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Sing/e Po/ice Agency Seen As 'Ideal' Crime foe

OFFICIALS DENY BEDS IN STATE DEPT.
Institute . 
Report Is 

Submitted
Talk Possibility
Of Grnsolidation
A centnlUed police »gen. 

cy. rather than the present 
two police departments, would 
be "an ideal'* means of bnt> 
Uin* Charlotte's and Meek- 
knburt’a crime, the Institute 
of Government said today.

W. U. Oochrsne. swUtani dlrw 
tor

_ dlrtc-
«f tlw iBiUtuie. wsi prepsred 

Tvport on c 
Joint

•one ol
I s lone

etod that aesrtr W per o«nt ci sU 
aiTHU BMl* in Moektonburt in
•ad* wstbln s
vita lb* ell7 e< cmrtouo m Vtm 
sot*.
.. Bramr. b* pointtd out 
•teUl niaber ef srraU doM 
doersM sbrupUr st Um elty Umlu. 
but caottoiM It s high lewl s 
good dtsUBM toyeod Cbsrioiu's 
SaadsrlM to term U»

lM li net I 
• kelesl dltldtBf ttM In tow '«b-
toROBMK bm’ IM told. '

A MntrsUtod poUto iceBcjr.mak* 
fee s imiMd stack im la* «l '.. . ^

tbe t*» wpwste
Mr. c. •

tkma. could do i

•Mrear ol tb* poUto work, Mr. 
«oebrsM poietad out tbst tte 
•ld«U’ eorttsllwd aeoiey Mcuod 
to be dictated by loeta and ngurM. 
yOCB ADVANTAQEB

* dlrliian of spodsUad «.

a. A single radlo.<Uapsteh ay 
4. Oot aM of Hncsrprlna 

' A aoBasry of the InfUtuUk (to* 
tsiled rtport foUo*i:

The amr of PedarsL Baa, and

to an tapr^ra_______________
tosto flto ftdersi sgenclea — tbe 
PBL Sacret BarrlM. NartoUea Bu.

Aleabol Tax Unit, and tbe
____TBl aUnbsla; t*o BUU sgns'
etto — tbe Btsa BOTMU of inveau.
BsUeo and tbe State Highway Pa* 
tool; and atom local agendas -

,lb*a" • -• - •County0 abtrUf and bla depnUca. I 
lUto. County ABC oftictoa.

IP ooroMr. townabtp conatobtoa. 
and tbo poUoe of Cbartota. Come. 
But. DaddKiB. BonarvfUle. Mat- 
nww*. aad PbaeUle.

Tbaaa roroto art more or laaa ln> 
ddMDdant o' ooa aaottaor. pot ihep 
are totardapendent ibtp are ell at 
work eat aagmenu or pertloni of a 
•onmoa and notual probtesn of 
to* ■iforcMnent In tbe populoua 
Beowunltp of Moektonburg Ceun*

they are wan avara of tba tmporv-

■to SINGLE ew paga S.B

A. M. Test) today aouib*M < 
N. C. to Daytona Ba

One# Ov«r Lightly

Ibtog la tbe be*.

MAYBE 'FLYING SAUCERS' IN SKY ARE LIKE THIS

jm
HmS

>is pictur., rel«Bed by the No»v in 1946, .hows on exporimentol p|one, desip- 
i the XF5UI, credited with potentiol perfortnonce thot rot^ front hovermp to 
rtf 500 miles otr hour. Rodio Commentator Henry J. Toylor soys rnony, vV'f’fl 

reoliy U, S.-controlled experimentol |et ph - •“ '
The XF5U1 is Q nrooeller croft with th

Thi!
noted os 
a *0d«d^

S“5Ie*XF5U. The' XF5U l'is o propeller era ft 
tfibuted to "flying sdueers.'* (AP Wirephoto).

I 1- /J Brannans 

i hmi PlanBlasted 

By Cooley
Party Split Seen* 
Over Farm Issue
Bp PEANag M. LE MAT 
WASHINGTON— (AP) — 

The Democretic chsirmsn of 
House Africulture Commit
tee denounced the Adroinis- 
tntion's Brennan Farm plan 
today as an untried idea based 
on "principles of a consumer
■iiheirlx' ”

j, luyewi W79 .ttwttf

„lones. He identified the jet planes 
the opproximote eonformotion at-

subsidy.'
Rep. Cooley of North Carolina. 

«bo blaated the plan in a aute- 
ment, ttaua demotutrated a Uemo- 
eraUc Party spUt on farm policy.

Only yeaiertay Secretary ol Ag
riculture Brennan and Ben. Hum
phrey D-Mlnm argued warmly for 
the aeereury'a plan befor* a aut^ 
wide mtoUng of Urmeri In HU- 
WBUkee.

Mrs. Loren Clear Of Some Charges

Peoples College Trial Starts
By BMEI^ W1ITEB 

CbartoUa News Staff Writer 
Trtol of tba first <

pSToofia^berc^
day to tbe O

T way to*

aoae of tbe Ourta agatast M 
Virginia Unltr Loren, atortoaiy 
use aebooL

In a nirpriae anneuneeaent this 
morning. O. B. OUUtet Attorney

Tbeanaa C. DtoaH mid tbto Mrs.snLrtt."trirs2f«
the eontotraey charge agatoat *— 
Marion Leggett. pcwaWenl of

and four attotania. Prank 
Kanlpe. WHUam Henry Heal.
Jamaa W«ky Ballard aoC.MSrm 
Tbe Taddar. ' '

icr. Dtoen aald, bowmCr Ibat 
t Qa*«rnmeBt‘a aetieo in drop-

Bednasek Found Innocent 
In College Girl's Death

today freed Robert E. Bednaaek 
the ebargt that he deliberately 
straitoled pretty Margaret Anne 
'Oea-Oee) Jackson bccauM the 
Ontrenlty of Iowa senior thought 
their campus tore affair waa break
ing up.

“I am golnt home,' the handmae 
" after the emoticn.

Rejecting the BUM'S request for 
oonrlcUaa of firm dagxcs murder 
and the death penalty, lbs pity M 
four women snd eight men found 
Bedaarek innocent Juit 31 bcuta 
after the three-week-old case wsa 
placed in thetr hands 

Juror Joe Kadera aald (hat to bis 
itod the turning point of tbs trial 

waa Bednaaek s own 'truth asrum” 
story of -the tragic accident" which 
ended wiUi the beantlful blonde's 
death by atranguUUon during a 
rendesvous to Bednaaefcb cdf-cam- 

I rooming house early laat Dec.

I MTAOB.....
dered Qee Oee Jatosea to ^ 
btood because abe wm "drlfUng 
away" from him waa an wrong.

■OBEBT E. BCDNAlEk

He told trulh serum" tnstmenU 
Juit prtor to hu trial enabled him 
to reaaember the deUUa«of "the 
tregle fatal accident." *

ThU waa tbe story he toM:
He met the preuy co-ed abe 

year ago and tbey began going 
ttoady. She accepted his iiatsnUty 
pin Si a totobdl of tbeir engage 
meat. During last BommsTs yaei 

Bto BEBKABEK aa paga M-A

ping bargee against Mn. Lovsn 
to^KhlTeito bto no ^ catJ^
Char 4Mto to wbMi JiH and ton,
Leggett ere ehasBWl with 
ung falsa dfid to tba ^ung 1
Admlnlatratton.

•n» ow

vie* of tbe fMt that laat yet 
an unauceoaaful fight to 
plan at leato a trial.

M agncultura chairman 
lad bla altered posltton dl 
a that ha would rtoum t

wbar* this atamed to ta 
only way of meeting a apadfle

’’'Sie^iraniisn plan propoMt that 
^artahibli fam nBwimwMttoe ba 
salt St Wbatawr Irtad tba 
keu wm pay; aad that the Oov- 

tolar mOapeoducUen pay.

the KhooL Itt effldaia and a i 
bar af atudanu with conaptraey to 
defraud. A number of othor atu- 
dmitt bsto bom chargtd wlib ro-

RlghU wlUt tbo < rsisc
had been tmUetod and wen betog 
tried on tofiwnaUan filed by his 
offke. This means that tha defend
ants are belne charged with 
fnltitng a mlademeonor or 

tfenae.
Much of tha morning's aeaaloo 

OS blghUghted by repeatad ob- 
JcctloM by attomcn for Mn. Lag*

Ka-
WUUam Henry

Hum and agoto tbe oUomoia 
eouUonod Judgo WUaoa WsrUck 
that teaumony given aneetod only 
Kanlpe end oot Hra. Leggett

e Jury what waa e
petmv evidence against eatii do-

FBl AGENTS TESTIPT 
FUst wiinetsM were PBI AgenU 

P. B- Beachum and Howard Deitoy. 
who produced Kanlpe's acbooi at- 
teiMlance reeerda. Denny aim read

mlltad be was absent from 
ecbeol more than be was print 

Ralph Brown.

Sto COUXGE em page lg-A

JhjL SAaaJtsAt StoJuf. ^josul JdLbL
By Fulton Oursler

CBAPnE 3T 
CBDCITT Hill!

Pilau had bem talktog with bit 
wife. Be knew what the returning 

In the outer courtyard 
meant Mmiengan swifter than 
tbe urod feet of tbe prtei raced 
hack to the patoca with word tbnt 
BHotf bad oot nsm to the bait: 
be ratumed tbe prlmDcr wUh bit 

Wtaatovo- the Miaow

iota’s JsrtadleUi 
«?it '

. 'iba probton waa
preenator’s baadi

- -...................B groatar than ba-
fore: nra ba had talked with Oau* 
(Es Pracuto.

Never baforo bad PUota aaan 
■naa la, .

_______ ___________ sarm aboot
anything. TW kill Jams Of Naaar- 
etb. aha told him. waa tmlhtnbabto.

ermtod aa such a thought 
must son. , still PUoU bad got 
from her tba focUng that If ba 
failed bar to tbb. lUe batwaan him 
and hw wtfa wouH nai agata 
ba tha aai. That was a dHay- 
tog thought to PUoU.

Tat what must tha gomm do 
BO* Ba had to find s wsy to le-

Again he set to hla fancy chair 
and GOtttronted the. pate, brutead 
prtaotwr. Serene at before He sraa, 
even to the new royal robe of white 
with goUm irlnge which Herod 
hod drapod over Him to drunkm 
moefcBT. Tba tmae-wK^nnaa and BhBf C 
Catphaa wm iate and'Sagnid «oko t 
wUb tha tong labm of tblTtogbtJloworod

^ETC^CEASTUB HDr*
PltoU tunod Bob Jews to An- 

noa. and then, boom voico adgod 
aura than aver with hapattenea, 
ba pototod oat to tbam tbot ol- 
tfaoo^ tbo prtoosiar waa a Oall- 
toan. navartbMi Herod Aattpoa. 
tbo TMnreb. bad rafnatd to do 
anyttattg wtib bin. Aa for hlmodf. 
bt could only rapaot what ha had 
aald bafete:

"I find no eauM. You have pea- 
aentad to m this man aa ono that 
Ptovant tbo pocGte. and baboU. I 

• • - jefora you.
find no eauM in Uha n 
things wharaln you i 
No, nor Band altbcr. Ptr I aato 
you to him. aad bobold. nothing 
wofthy e< dtoth la done to Blm

I wui ehastlM Him. tbarefon. 
••OoodI"
‘■And than I ahaD relaaat Him!" 
Relaate Him! A yawp of fury 

came fn tba mab. To heal more 
blind men, i 

pftach.
tbe eetobtlabod order

hit board. The words
___qoltoly to tho very core of tbo
aaob and tbm ram o euddm ptere- 
tog cry:

"Crucify Htant"
Pn one. than from 

eoi tba oeouib cry. Boca It was 
a rhythm aad o chaat — "Crad-

First Degree Verdict 

Sought For Ray Hair
RALKiaH-iev-soUcltor WUham 

Y, Blcketl Mid today hr would seek 
a verdict of first degree murder to 
(he trial of Raymond D. Bair. Wake 
Forest CoUege student.

Trial of the »-yeor-old Wake 
Porest Collete pre-medical studmt 
for the slaying of a college chum 

late in surtlng and moved 
y after It got under way as 

the opposing lawyer* ^retully ei- 
amlned prospective Jurors.

~ lonly before noon only three 
been seated to the Jury box 

ouC of M persons examined. 'Two 
of the three ere termer* and tb* 
third owns * small grocery store. 

Btckett asked the would-be Juror* 
they were oppoeed to capital

t and If they would re- 
« for the deathturn * verdict calling 

itenee based on 
evidence.

J, WUbur Bunn, ei _ . . 
for th< defense, asked them if they 
had aleredy made up their minds 
about the ease. Several were ex- 
cused when they said they bad.

Hair, IS charged with the murder 
of Roy Coble. ». on the eoltefc 

smpua Ian Dec. IS.
'The young defendant, pale from 
Is long weeks to JsU. wss ted Into 
to courtroom st »:40 o'clock. Re 

was dressed to s grey, tweed suit 
He took a seat near hU father

hU wife. Dr. snd Ur*. Stacy Hair 
ai PayettevlUe; and a aiater-to-Mw, 
Mrs. L. O. Hair Jr. of PayettevlUe.

Also to the counroom wm the 
paretua of the slain youth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Coble of Ookboro. e 
brother end his wile. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mac Obbte. and snotber brother. 
Werren Coble of Albemarle.

mrate or euMUtet to farmers to 
bring tbMr toSto a predeter- 

• ------------------—• by the Oo*-

from which the Jury «
........ w be felr.
The preient farm program sacB* 

to matouto a fair price to the 
martwt ptoe* for form eommedl- 
tito through Oovernmant teona or

man’s "eoadtoanatSao of tbe 
ent farm pngm.’’

Be referred to the HweMl mm- 
aage to Ooogn on Monday to 
which the miWBt Bgat'b new 
appeal for enaetmant of the Bran- 
nan plan. Cooley lald:

'Meet dlstuittng of aU to me to 
tbe Prmldent'a eUitoMt la what 
appears to be a lack of appda- 
tlon of the souDdftoea. ImpoGance. 

effeeOvem of tb* prewnt

e which Con.
grew U oAerod. however, u •

•tviktog’^ of the prlMgplM of tbe 
whole preeent program and tbe ac- 
eeptance of an mUrely new program 
b^ prtmarlly on the prtodplm

-J wtob to emphoiW^lhAl to
my optoten the only way w* may 
eonttoue to have a sound agrteul- 
tural'' which ts fair both

irStirs and UK ceiutmien. 
through the co-operation of

'»rvd^e*te«tSiSvl! ad- 
mlnlttraUvc branches of tbe Gov
ernment. an ilrivtoi to Improve 
upon tbe bode prtodplw of the 
preeent progrem. rather then M 
abandon a program which haa bain 
tried and testod for CB* boMd npa 
wholly new and untried coneeptA

*The prment farm program te 
now operatliw In tba tatercat at 
the genera! weUarc. Except for 
peiatoea It haa not proven unduly 
expensive or costly tod amurge coo- 
sumere at an ample supply of food 
and flben at fair prteea."

Tobacco Firms 
Face Crackdown

WA8KINOTON — riW—The Oov- 
«nt today offered a erack- 

on what te called fate* and 
odvertlatog'

major dgoretto makers.
Tbe Paderal *rrade Ocmmlwlnn 

dliwded two or the largeit earn- 
poalM to holt certain clalma that 
OB* brood of dgonttce te luporlar 
0 aaotbor.

Ttw eo-eolled 'ccom end i 
order* wen against R. J. Reynalda 
Thbocco Oo. makm ot Camel dg- 
aretteo. and the P. LorUltrd Oa.

______ ______to have
the Tmplt but friends to the 
straMs. That dry for Mdfixko 
cai fiwB tb* guttor. Tb Oeg Jo
ns would be atmeot to murder 
■f They oQ knew what elfhtol 
------- -------------------111 ought to

r the 
t them. Tb let Jwue live 
BE OBUnCT ea page Ua

I ot Old Gold. 
PTC told It alto IS (

Chairman 

01 loyalty 

Board Heard
Lattimore Will
Appear Thursday
WASHINGTON— (AP) — 

Conrad E. Snow, chnirmgn of 
the St*te Departnrtnfg loy. 
nity board, said today tho 
board knows of no C:omiBa- 
nists In the Department.

Snow made the sUtement to s 
Eenate Powlgn ReUtlon# aubeo^ 
mlttee inveaUgating cbart** *3 
Senator McCarthy <R-WU) that 
Ibe departawnt te a haven for 
Commuh^ and their friend*.

"If there afe any Coatmnnteta to 
the State Deportment. tM

Appeartof with Snow t « Donald

____ security dlvteloa. He te*U«
fled thst there U continuous cheek* 
ing on the loyslty i of employe** 
snd said: "As far at ** know 
there are no card-carrying Com- 
muntets in the d

reportod for the opening ot tbe trial.
iDvesUgatloB of a ailner automo- 

Ula aeddmt on tbo coltegc caJn- 
pue krettepit the fatal woundtog ot 
Coble to light. TWO Weke Porrst 

n who were celled t 
M found Heir's cor 
e low waU.

Soviet Aid To China 

Reds Is Charged
China today toatrueted lU

NaUene ______ -
piUOD Tb Ohtna'i emt 
quotstWh te Foreign 
George Yeb'o 

The NaUonalteu charged eerUer 
that two Sonet elrmen. flytog 
Russian planrn. shot down two Ha-
tlonaltet' pl^ Sunday, during a 
raid on Hangebow Bay ahlpptog. 
Gen. Sblh Ohuen, defenas
inder, called the attoek 'a fie- 
grant act of Sonet aggrmaion"' 
and "a prelude to an opoi march 

i Soutbeosr Asia.'
There was no mention of the 

elr action to Yeb's statement to- 
dey. But he died thi alleged 
insiencto of Soviet Interference: 

Soviet fUen end- otr 1 
_,.jis are atraomtoc te the aid 
of Chtoi Communuta to North 
nd Central 
3. Soviet 1 ini are seUihg 
,..................., - -- Air Puree Ste
al Corps for tbe Btoo-Reda.
}. Many former Japoni planes' 

nd some former D. 8. aircraft 
lend-teaaed to Rusaia "are now 
definitely to um by the Chtti

Ych told (hi ecu -furnteh ad-

evidence-of definite Soviet 
partlctpaUon to military

t Stoo-Sonet

,____ ........................ mmury aetli
at tbe Chtoi CommunteU." 1 
told thU neUted the Ontted Nt- 
tltmi chener and the 
treaty of IMS.

‘The NaUonaUst foreign minister 
called again for ths Onlted Na- 
tteni to send a naval and air ob- 
Mfeatlon team to CtUna.

The United Ketlona te apUt over 
ue China teaue. Some members 

have reeognlaed Commuutet Chtoa 
white others eontinus to reeegnlae 
Ths Natloneltet Got ' ~ 

thsI Chtoi Reds.SiSM
bar of Umss.

Stersury-Gcncrsl Trygve _ 
M urged Mtmg of the Chtoi 

Rads, a propeml whleb drew the 
fin pf Natlonattste.

LONDON-(iPy-TtM engagement 
of John Aitor. yonan aon of Col. 
John J. and Vlrglnla-bom Lady 
Vlotet' Aftor. to MUe Diana K 
Brummand wm announoed today 
Mki Drammoeto te a daughter of 
George ^nry Drummond of the 
late ot Mon.

Dead Mans Heart Artery 

Transplanted In Operation

charged
n e occMlon. McCarthy 

. . that there wen at leoet 
card carrying Communtete U 

iTif department.
Snow and Chairman Seth W. 

lUchardaoa of Precident Trumah'a 
Ngalty review board wen ratted 
hatore the eemmittce In a pheac of 
the bnrlnts that U expaeUtt W 
teach Ka climax umomw. 
LATTmOBE TO APKAB

Owen UtUmore, tha Johns Hep- 
kins Dnlvcrflty prefior whe Me* 
Carthy ebarges 4s A' top Enerfia 
agent, te t» -Ww heard tomem.

Uttlmon hM called McCarthy's 
chargea a He.

By the UfflC UtUmera tak« tbe 
stend, the eommiuee Mpee to bav* 
from McCarthy papers he says 
he haa to back up hla chatgss 
agalMt Lattimore. McCarthy baa 
promised to go through bte files 
and select maicrlsl that he could* 
en volueble.

The State Deportment teyalty 
board te made up of nine official* 
ol the denrtment. Snow’s peeltlon 
>n the depeitmem ti tbet of en as- 
steunl legal ijivteer on poUUeal 
alftgrt. ,
FINDINGS CHECKED ..

Snow told the Seuton that frota 
1H1 to March I.IMO the deport-,, 
meot loyally board hw determtood 
24< loyalty caaea. He added that 
IW of thi have been "peat- 
audited ” by the loyalty review 
board beaded by Rlchardeon. ‘Ihe 
'post-eudir U e check 

deportment boerd did. 
o* sold that to the 3 
employi were found to be 

security riski. He said tlvl re* 
aigned white charge* were pending.

Snow did not aey whst bappMMd 
to the two iploym* found to be 
security risks.

"I have served continuously as 
chairman of the board." Snow aald. 
"and have participated as a mem
ber of the panel to M per cent 
of the cases. 1 hive sat at nwto 
of the heartnga.

"I have tried b
my most careful i______________
aldrraUon: 1 am sure that other 
hicmben of tbe board tasv* daw 
llkewtee."

McCarthy hM given the Senato 
ftha home* at tons p-

atafilar aetten afotost Die Ameri
can Tbhocoo Go. end lU Lucky 
Strike dgortotto m well m FhlUp 
Morris. Ltd., end tbe dgenttee 
which bear that eomponyb name.

■AH dgarettee caitoln varying 
ot nteottoe and throat 
ths tMiimlMlrin taM In 

tta atoloB. "and ttwre

DETEOrr—<fU-A dramatic ater- 
atton to which a alx-tocb aegmcnl 
of a dead peraon'a main heart 
artery isorte) wm transplanted to 
save the life of a ST-ycar-tod man 
%M reported today by Henry Ford 
Hospitel.

Tbe hospitel called the delicate 
operaUim a stami. Auttwrtttes 
would.not say whether the sur
gery WM without pracadoit. Tbe 
name of the pettent was withheld.

The transplanled artery war 
taken from e deceased person 
and prmerved for five days before 
n WM used to replace 
atrip of tbe living pat'
Docun said '
anery wm ........., .
threatening to bum. which Ukcly 
would have rausbd hi* death.

A six-inch segment ot the d 
rased eoru wm removed and tb 
replaced with a pteee of stra 
aorta.

The Utter had been pnnwd 
since tbe death of another pettent 
live days earlier. It had been 

ved to a past-morfem openUen.

ilttpe'tha Dames at nine per* 
he says he cooatden bad 

securUy rtekt although they wera 
passed by Snow's beard. McCanhy 
ateo has esUed tbe Snow board 
"either incompetent or stupid."

the commUtee and dented hte

part U 
fruit.

« living pattent's i 
Id tb* pettenfs die 
I greeUy distended

Mtonta." 1

8w CMMmr en pgse M*A

Dr. H. B. Aram.
The nom ot the pottent wm not 

dtecloeod by beepttel eutborttlee. 
but It WM axplatnod bo was euf- 
ferlns fn on advauMd thoracic 
ntoteto, » toadMten M whWi tbs

direct prtoiurc (m ttw heart.
Fersow who viewed the opera

tion said the pramure had dte- 
lended tbe artery et tta dteaaaed 

the ttw of a lall gnpe-

__ __ _____ 1 to the
surgery said. So that the 
lower haU of the body would not 
be without circuUUon the severed 
port of the mein artery wm re
placed with a tube three quartere 
of aA inch to dtoaeter. wtocb eon-
tinusd to feed tho man---------"~
aitertei btlow the aocU.

Tba healthy aorta), ta«ton(*< kb- 
der refilgeraUon to penkUttn and 
flood piMsa for five dgys after

operation, than wm 
Today the pettent wm 

enough to teU ettandont 
back pain, eppormtly 
fn pmra of the

eppeorad foUowtog the operaUon.
The hospiui did not dteekwo the 

length of ttote the dcUeale opera
tion requirsd, but ol 
acM it H te^r

said to a Senate speech en Monday 
tbet none of McCarthy's ehaigw 
had been proved.

Snow told the ccnunlttee he wm 
not free to discuss tb* cai of tho 
nine Individuate mentioned by Me* 
Carthy.

"It would not be appropriate fm 
_ie." Snow said, "to dtecuia the 
individual eaaes menUensd by Sen
ator McCarthy, to view of the tact 
that the Prcoklcnt hM c 
the entire U 
View board i

Frsaldent Truman teat week Of 
dered that the cai of aU tlwi 
Bocuaed by McCarthy be onm

Soa LOYALTY an poc* U-A

IFlMsS*e Imoido
Oomnod Warn Ada.


